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(In the cl~ronolbgical ord.er of thej.r submission to the Committee)
Article 21 - Text adopted. "by the Commis!3ion on Ruman Bights:
l.

Everyone has the right to iWT'k, 't.o ~ju.st and. fa vourab le canell t i ans of

work and pay

ani

to~protection against'unemployment.
,

,

2.

Everyone has the right' to equal pay for equal ifOrk.

3.

Everyone is free tc form, and to join trade unions for the :prQt,~ction of

,

'

his interests.

AMENDMENTS: ;,
Uni OIi_9~.J3oV,i e'~_~~_~ ~~:li ~~-B~E~!i c s (JB /800 )
After the wore.s "riSht to vTork , .. Bnd pay" in paragraph 1) add
the right to protection against u:"lemplc.,;yment.

11

and

The state 'and' soci'ety shall

guarantee this right by reasures calcu 1ated to provid.e everyone with the
broadest opportunities for usefuJwor):) and to prevent unemployment."
Amend::nent to IJaragraph 2:
I1Everyone, without lJ.:l.stin::t:ton.
right to eg.ual payfoJ:' equal w:of.k rt

.'IS

T,O

race, nationality or' sex, has the

•

Proposed supplementary cla"lse to ay,ticle 21:
"Women shall el1~loy equal ndvantages in their work -with men arid 'shall
recei ve equal pay for eewal worlc.

11

United st~tes of An~erica.>\./C.3/223)
Supsti tute the folloi'Ting text for the present text of paragraph 2:
112.

Men and women have t:'~e right to e-qual pay for 6!J.ual work."
Cuba (Ale. 3/232)

Break up and amend. paragraph 1 to read as follows:
IIEvery per-s'on has the right to work,· under proper conditions, and.
to folloW' his YocaLion freely J in so far as existing conditions of
employment perm:L tit.
dd.

-
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ll];veryperson has the right to 'protection against unemployment." '
"Every person who vTorkshas the' right to receive such remuneration as ,
wll;l., in proportion to his capacity Dnd Skill, assure him a standard of
."'"

,

..

.

",

living sui table for himself and his family."
"Deleteparel.l3raph 3 if the euban amendment to article 18 is adopted.
Ar/:i1entina

(Ale -3/251)

Amend paragraph 1 as follows:
"Every person has the right to work, to be protected by society, and to
be treated with his rightful dignity in society, so that the spiritual and
material needs of the individual and the community may be satisfied and that

he may follow his vocation freely, in so far as existing conditions of
employment permit." "
For paragraph 2 subGti tlitei thefci1l'bwlng:
d

"Every person has the right to' a falr remuneration for the work which
he performs on the basis of equal pay for equal work."
For paragraph 3 substitute the following:
l'Every person has the right to associate ,.,i th others to promote,
exercise and protect his legitimate interests' of a political, economic,
religious, social, cultural, profeSSional, trade union or other nature. 11
Sweden (A/C.3/252)
Being of the opinion that freedom of organization is important as a
itizenship freedom, only if completed by the natural liberty to abstain

rem work) when the indiVidual worker feels. that he should not go on
orking on 'the economic terms e'xisting or offered, the Swedish delegation
~ropose8

adding:the' following sentence to the end of paragra.ph 1:

IIEveryone has the right to cease to work, when finding it impossible
to work on ,the economic tehns existing or offered."
Lebanon (A/e. 3/260)
In paragraph 1 add after the words "everyone has the right to work",
the words "and to a free choice of work and of, his mode of life".
New Zealand

(Ale .3/267)

Substitute the following for the present text of paragraph 3:

"3.

Everyone is entitled to the protection of his interests through

the m.embsrshiIl of t-rade unions."
. Uruguay

(A/e. 3/268)

Add the following new paragraph 4:
"No one may be compelled to belong to a trade union,"

dd.

